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- GMCREVIEW
OF
FORS1-IBMISSIONS
TO TNVITATION
RESPONSE
INTERACTION
MINISTERIAL
OFFlCEPUBLICSERVICE
for comments
from
in response
to yourrequest
hasbeenprepared
Thissubmission
public
hearing
into
allegations
the
public
before
canvassed
issues
concerning
the
SimonTutt.
againsttheformerMinisterialAdviser,
processto inform
I hopeto assistwiththe deliberative
ln makingthissubmission
to do so:
I am wellqualified
publicdebateonthesemattersandconsider
for overa decade
as a seniorpublicservantin Queensland
l wasemployed
for several
Generalwithresponsibility
I wasa Director
From2A02-06,
Recreation
and
Queensland
portfolios,
at
Sport
including onestage,
process
grants
sports
of the
providing
understanding
mewitha thorough
(Chiefof Staff)to two
Policy
Adviser,
a
Ministerial
Senior
I
as
have
served
"
andDr Hamill,on three
Mr Mackenroth
Ministers,
Government
Queensland
separate
occasions
whohaveappeared
' I knowandhaveworkedwitha numberof the individuals
beforethe hearingand
o I havebeenthesubjectof a CMCpublichearing.
"
.

is firstlytofocuson someof thekeypublic
Thestructure
of thissubmission
as a resultof issuesraisedbeforethehearingandto
challenges
administration
providesomecontextasto whythesemattershavearisen.
partof thesubmission
brieflyanalysessomeof theevidencebefore
Thesubsequent
mayexist.
inconsistencies
areaswhereI considei
theCMC,in particular,
PublicServantsin advising
1. Theroleof DirectorsGeneralandSesxior
Ministers
in providing
frank
Muchof the hearinghasfocussedon theroleof publicservants
on thisissue,theHearinghasrelied
andfearlessadviceto Ministers.In focussing
theroleof public
of lnquiryconcerning
Commission
uponthe 1987Fitzgerald
powers.
of
Ministers
andtheseparation
seryants,
frank
to provideobjective
the roleof publicseryants
fhe Fitzgerald
Reportdescribes
quote
in
used
the
The
influence.
free
of
or
bias
andfearlessadviceto Ministers
publicpolicytheoryandpractice.
Westminster
Reportreflectsacknowledged

i

Duringthecourseofthe neanng,
mostwitnesses
naveagreedwithinevlews
expressed
in theFitzgeraid
reportas theobjective
Commission
fortherelationshrp
between
Ministers
andpublicservants.In reality,
thesituation
tendsto besomewhat
morecomplicated
andit is worthreflecting
uponsomeof thecausesof this
complexity.
Contextof Fitzgerald's
comrnents
TheFitzgerald
reportwasreleased
in '1987.ln thesubsequent
22 years,the
publicserviceandpolicyprocesses
Queensland
havechanged
considerably.
In 1987,allpublicservants
including
Directors
Generalweretenuredemployees
whichprovided
a significant
levelofjob security.As a resultof thisjob security,
the
salarylevels,at leastfortheseniorpublicservants,
weregenerally
lowercompared
to privatesectorcounterparts.
Suchemployment
arrangements
aremoreconducive
to theFitzgerald
notionoffrank
andfearless
advice- obviously
a publicservantcouldnotbe dismissed
or victimised
becausea Minister
didnotappreciate
theadvicehe/shewasreceiving.
Thesystem
of tenuretendedto encourage
careerpublicservants
anda strongconcept
of public
service.
Sincethattimetherehasbeena numberof changes
to employment
conditions
of
seniorpublicservants
whichhaserodedthetenureandjob security
component
of
theiremployment.Intheearly'1990s,
a SeniorExecutive
Service(SES)was
established,
thiswasfollowedbythe removalof tenurefrompublicservicepositions
andthe placement
of allnewSESofficers,
including
thosepromoted
to new
positions,
year
on 5
contracts.
Thefiveyearcontractual
arrangement
wasmorereflective
of practices
in the
commercial
sectorandindeed,themoveat thetimeto commercialise
and
government
corporatise
functions.Thefiveyearcontract
stillhadreasonable
provisions
in theeventthe contractwas notrenewedandlorit wasterminated.The
seniorpublicservantcouldreceivea payment
underthecontract
andallpriorpublic
serviceexperience
payment
couldbe recognised
in theredundancy
calculation.
Fromtheearly2000s,thethenPublicServiceCommissioner
movedto reducethe
redundancy
benefits
andemployment
contract
termsfor seniorpublicservants.Five
yearcontracts
becamethreeyearcontracts
withan optionto extendfor a furthertwo
years.Thenewcontracts
previous
publicservice
didnotrecognise
an officer's
work
historyforthecalculation
of redundancy.
Typically,
theredundancy
arrangement
wouldbetwoweekspayfor everyyearof service.An officermayhave20 years,or
40 weeksof payas security
in theeventof redundancy,
butwouldberequired
to
relinquish
thisserviceandentitlement
accepting
a
new
SES
upon
contract.
The role of a DirectorGeneral
Theroleandfunctions
of a Director
General
havealsochanged
overthistimeperiod.
Thejob hasbecome
far morecomplex,
at leastin thelargeagencies,
andthe
accountability
andreporting
mechanisms
arechallenging.
Thesamechanges
also
applyto theroleof theMinister.
In mostGovernments
Ministers
liketo develop
a closeworkingrelationship
withtheir
judged
Director
General,As Ministers
andGovernments
are
by outcomes
thenit

foilowsrhattherers iimrted:apacityio acceptpcor',rvcrking
lelaticnsr.rips
anc
personaltensions.

Directors
General
whohavea poorworkingrelationship
witha Ministeq
."n #
occasions
sufferan unfortunate
fate.

The irnpllcations
of thesechanges
MostDirectors
General
andSeniorExecutives
developgoodworkingrelationships
withMinisters
andtheirstaff.Generally,
publicservantwillknowhow
an experienced
to workwitha Minister
andhavethe experience
andprofessional
integrity
to sayno
to a Ministerand/orstaff.
fhere areoccasions
whenpublicservants
can'feelobligedto adhereto a Ministers
request,
evenif it is inappropriate.
whilethisshouldnotbea consideration,
undoubtedly
somepublicservantsmayhavetheviewthattheirpositioncouldbe at
threatif theydonotcomplywiththe Ministers
request.Theemployment
statusof
currentseniorexecutives
obviously
contributes
to thiselement
of risk.
It is notdifficult
to terminate
theemployment
or not renewa publicservants
employment
contract.
As detailedabove,contracts
arenoweffectively
threeyears
withlimitedcompensation
on termination
or non-renewal.
Addedto thisreduced
levelof employment
securityhasbeentheintroduction
of preandpostemployment
guidelines
separation
whichrestrictemployment
opportunities
for publicservants
for
a certainperiodaftertheydepartthepublicservice.
Reduced
employment
securityandredundancy
benefits
combined
withfuture
provides
employnrent
restrictions
the potential
at least,to restrict
thefrankand
fearless
advice,as envisaged
in theFitzgerald
report.
A possiblesohltion
It wouldbe difficult
to revertto theformerarrangements
oftenurefor all public
serviceemployees.
Moreover,
employment
contractscanservean important
purpose
to provideincentives,
performance
criteriaanddiscipline
for senior
jurisdictions
executives.
MostAustralian
operateon a contract
system.Fewhave
threeyearcontracts
andQueensland
is theonlyjurisdiction
withpreandpost
separation
employment
conditions.
Onepossible
solution
wouldbe to revertto 5 yearemployment
contracts
for senior
publicservants,
similar
to theAustralian
Government
arrangements.
More
favourable
redundancy
provisions
shouldbe reintroduced
and/orconsidered.
Reviewof bestpractice
employment
arrangements
for seniorpublicservantsin
Westminsler
styleGovemments
shouldbeundertaken
to drawonthe bestmodelto
provide
the rightbalance
job
betweenperformance
management,
remuneration,
andethicalconduct.
security
Thereviewcouldbe undertaken
by theAuditorGeneral,
reporting
to Parliament
ratherthanthe Premier,
to ensurea bi-parlisan
approach.

